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NOTICK.

On nccoimt o the change made in the
niaiiascni'nt of this paper, nil .m-ount-s due
up to Jan 15, lS91,mustbe settled without
delay. Those knowing theinclvcs indebt-
ed to the paper are requested to conic in
and pay up without further urging.

AT HOME.

A Paragraphic Record ot Recent Happen-
ings In and Around the City.

Diphtheria has again broken out in Pen- -

Uleton.

Jlr. and Mrs. A. E. Eaton are both on
the sick list.

Colfax, Washington, had a ?20,000 iire on
the 21st inst.

L. It. Holmes, of the Cove, was in the
city Monday.

Do not fail to go and sec Annie Firman
and John Jack.

T.J. Chandler, of Elgin, is roported to be
dangerously ill.

Mrs. "William Fnizlcr, of Antelope, Is re-

ported to be quite sick.
Mrs. A. 11. Drake has been visiting in Ba-

ker City during the week.

Greenbcrry Dotson is sojourning in the
vicinity of North Powder.

J. W. Minuick returned from his trip to
the Willamette valley last week.

Elgin will hold its first municipal election
on the second Monday in March.

A. T. Mcrwin, of Lower Powder, was in
the city the fore part of the week.

Thomas I?. Hart, of Antelope, made our
office a pleasant visit last Monday morning,

E. S. McComas, of the Chronicle, was
over from La Grande the lore part of the
week.

The great and popular artists John Jack
and Annie Firman at Wright's hall, Friday
night.

P. E. Wade, of Summerville, has returned
fiom an extended visit to his old home in
Iowa.

The people of Salem are suffering with
malaria. Such a thing, is unknown in East-
ern Oregon.

Annie Firman is the original Mercy Mer-

rick of Wilkie Collin's great drama, '.The
New Magdelinc."

Paul Lochcr. of Hums, has been held In
the sum of $750 for using canceled stamps
in the payment of postage.

The Ladies Missionary Society meets at
the Presbyterian church, Friday, February
27th, at two o'clock p. na. sharp.

Kescrved seats for the Jack-Firma- n com-
bination arc on sale at Wrights' store. The
price of admission is only 50 and 75 cents.

John Jack was for a long time connected
with Ilooth and Barrett, and is the he-- t
known artist in the Pacific northwest today.

It is rumored that the fast mail service
will be transferred from the U. P. to the
Northern Pacilic on the 12th of next month.

The Astorian and Columbian at Astoria
have been merged into one paper, under the
name of both, and incorporated with a cap-
ital stock of ? 10,000.

The entertainment given by the Epworth
Leaguo at Wrights' hall lastSaturday even-

ing was well attended, and the programme
very creditably rendered,

C. M. Houston, of Nebraska, a newspaper
man, arrived in this city on Wednesday of
last week. Mr. Houston is a nephew of
Marion Irwin of this city.

Pictures enlarged to any size and finished
in any style at Jones Bros,' gallery. New
process. Cheaper than ever. Satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance.

Ellensburg, county seat of Curry county,
is now Gold Beach, the legislature having
changed its name. The name of the post-ofilc- o

was changed somctimo ago.

Vincent It Beeves, of this city, and Miss
Lydia Taylor wero united in marriago at
the residence of the bride's parents, near
Haines, Baker county, on the 18th inst.

Prof. Richards, with the Firmin-Jac- k

Dramatic Company, is the composer of the
exposition march which is making such a
furor in the Portland musical world today.

A school meeting is called for this district
to bo held at the school house on March 2,

for tho purpose of electing a director to
serve three years and a clerk to servo one
year.

John Jack aril Annio Firman aro ack-

nowledged stars and if you fail to see them
you will miss a rare treat. They passed
through hero a few years ago and we know
whereof we speak.

Miss Libbio Richardson, who lias been at
work in the Centennial hotel for some timo
past, has taken her departure for Pendle-

ton, where she has accepted a position in
one of the hotels there.

The assessment roll for 1890 for tho city

of Astoria has mysteriously disappeared

from the auditor's ollice. 1 1 has been miss-

ing for over a wick and contains about
? 0000 of uncollected taxes.

According to tho Seattlo Times it Is im-

possible to collect tho delinquent taxes of

tho city. Tho total tax levy is $201,311.55,

only f 10.000 of tho said amount has been

collected up to tho present time.

Under tho new Australian ballot law re-

cently passed by the legislature, voting pre-

cincts must not contain to exceed 250 voters.

This will mako it necessary to reduco tho

sizo of one or two precincts in this county.

A Chinese section hand was struck on tho

head with u shovel, by a br toman named

Jeters, at Pendleton, la Friday. The

Chinaman died Saturday cnintr, and Jet-

ers skipped out and at ast accounts hai

not been captured.
In returning from a midnight supper at a

masquerade ball at Merlin. Orogon, on Fri-

day night of last week, Miss Ida Simpkinn,

tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simp-kin-s,

stepped otr abridge crossing a croek

and fell In and wan ilrownod. Her ort
plunged In after her hut could ronder no

assistance. Tho young lady win 18 year-- of

nguandhiijhTyreireere .
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m to t oi 1' siiiini'iiM' i liouv lid i .it
is iIup thK papi r. Wli.'e not mui h - ow-

ing by anyone of ournnm-"-ott'- ' r"V"firr.
thcainount il.ii- iiviu a of ilnin, , 1 m.J,
would hi Ip u i ut i - Jor ,M ;iml as we
havo'tieviT e;n-t- - n-i- -! d iitn a man pay-

ing ns if he it 1' um.i'i.u to do so, we think at
this time all pnt themselves out a
little, if necessary, in order to pay us what
i. due, and what, in many instances, w
havo been waiting for a Ion? time.

Jasper Mitchell, of Antelope, met With a
severe los last Sunday night. It seems
that he had corralled his band of sbeep for
the night and hi dogs being loose had
scared them. The sheep were in a peu on
the hillside and they nuhed to th lower
side, pilinsron top of each other aud 107 of
them were killed. The moit of them were
thoroughbred Merinos and were worth from
$5 to 11 per head.

Two more street lights were put up by
the city last week and they managed to get
one on the cast side of Main street, Now
if they will take the two end lights on tho
west side aud place them in the business
part of the city, on the east side, we think
that the system will give mneh better satis-
faction to all parties concerned, and will
meet with general approval.

As Uncle Hiram Osbnrn was driving
across the railroad this morning near the
depot, a freight engine coming down tho
track ran attaint. tho hind end of his vehicle
and Just grazed it enough to give Uncle Hi
i good scuro. It was a narrow escape and
one which the old gentleman will not care
to repeat soon. Baker Cltv Blade.

Dr. Peering met with a painful accident
Monday evening. He was leading a colt to
water, when It scot scared at something,
roared back and threw the doctor under him
in soiuo manner, and when it came down
again struck him in tho face with his
front feet, inflicting a severe cut on his left,
cheek.

. The many friends of A N. Hamilton, of
this city, will be pleased to learn that he
has been olected ono of the railroad com-

missioners of this state by the Oregon legis-

lature. Tho other two members elected are
G. W. Colvig, of Roseburg, and Robert
Clow, of Junction City.

New and novel. Stamp photographs,
gummed, ready to stluk to cards, lockets,
watches, rinjrs, pins, fancy work, autograph
albums, books, letters, envelopes or hearts,
at Jones Bros.' gallery. Fifty for 1. Call
and see samples. Also miuettc photographs,
beautiful designs, 20 for $1. tf

Wo overlooked the Huntington Herald
which arrived at our oflioo last woek, ask
ing to exchange, but gladly comply with tho
request and wish the paper success.

We aro in receipt of the flratand second
annual reports of the First Eastern Oregon
District Agricultural Societ, held at Bak-
er City.

Mrs. J. M. l'hy, who has beon quite sick
for some time past, is reported no better.
Her many friends will bo grieved to hear of
this.

If you aro indebted to this paper why not
come in aud pay up? Wo would not urge
you to do so if we did not noed the money.

J. E. Bluudell will pleatu accept our
thanks for tho special report of the house
committee on education.

The legislature lias at last adjourned.
Rush right around now and pay your (Jove
drugstore account.

H. C. Emery has boon quite sick for sev-

eral daya past. It is hoped that ho will soon
recoyor.

W. L. Vance, of Lawronceburgh, Mo.,
sent in this woek and subscribed for Tin-- ;

Scout.
John Gloss, of North Powder, sent in a

few days ago and subscribed for Thh
Scout. ,

Jo Carroll, of North Powdor, wis in the
city yostorday. Wo acknowledge a pleasant
call.

J. II, Smith, the railroad contractor, is
quite sick at his home on Mount Tabor.

C. A. Myers, of Summorville, made us a
pleasant call last Saturday.

II. J. Goer, of the Cove, was n visitor to
this city a few days ago.

J. D. George, of Sanger, was in the city
the fore part of the week.

Jack Oliver N visiting relatives and
friends in .Suminervillo.

F. E. Harris, of Elgin, made our office a
pleasant call yestorday.

Fnuik Bidwoll, of Bakor City, was in tho
city during the weok.

G. C. Stewart, of tho Cove, called on us
last Thursday.

John Clark, of La Grande, was In town
yesterday.

A Disastrous Flro.

Last Monday night, tays tho Chieftain,
tho most extensive fire thatcvoroccurrod In
the county visted Joseph. About 1 o'clock
Mr. E. J. Forsytho discovered that tho drug
store was on fire, and beforo aid could be
summoned the Haines were boyoud control.
Will Wurzvveiler'b general murohaudise
store quickly caught from tho burning drug
store, and iho two store buildings, Wurz-wellor'-

Implement and warehouse and tho
old Gom Miloon combined to make quite a
rospootablo blazo. The losses reported are
as follows: Pioneer Drug Company, For-

sytho A Itcavis. loss f)5O0; insurance, $3000.
Will Wurxweller, Joss$0OJ0; insurance $7,-00- 0.

Gom baloon building ownod by 'Hie A.
P. Hotallng Company, 1700. The Silver
Lake Uxlfe. furniture, etc. 100. Total loss
15,000; insurance $10,000.

raith Ouro Won't Yor.
William Protaman, of East Dos Moines,

Iowa, uged 24, died on th 20ili nist. afior a
long illness of typhoid hwr. During all

the time he was in the hands of Chritian
scientists who prayed for his recovery, but
was never given a particle of medical at-

tention or even nourishment. Ills wife is

an a'dei l believer n the faiih cure and his
p(nnt- - and other r.In'iviM were k-- pt by

fo. e mol t- from The at-

tention of Hie cil uUvijontiii u ealb- I to
the matter two week ago, and an attempt
to iiUrfcre u made, out the victim wa
su far goiii- - th it no physician would con-u-

io take the case.

Aa Av .1 V. :t c L.tjinJ De-

stroys Much Property.

A - n .. a u'jcmred at W. F.
Davis' quarts mill on Elk Creek about one
mile from Cornucopia on Saturday last
which resnltrd in the total detraction of
the mill and bulhlhn;. This will be a severe
loss to Mr. Davis, as he has labored hard
for the past two j ears lu order to get it in
running order, and to have it thus swept
away end all of his latter lost is indoed a
heavy not only to ii . . Davis, but to the
entire camp. The mill was of the Hunting-
ton pattern, aud everything in connection
was substantial and of the very best. We
are unable to estimate the loss.

sor:i!-:- (JURAT LOSS.

The Baker City Binds, of the 21th inst.
contains the following, in regard to the
destruction f tho O. O. M. Co's. tramway :

From John Clark, proprietor of the Baker
City and Cornucopia stage line, a Blade re-

porter gleaned the following startling news
as Mr. Clark learned It from the driver on
the other end of the Hue:

Altont 13 o'clock Sunday evening news
was brought into Cornucopia that there hail
been a snow-lid- at the mines, an immense
bouyot snow coming down the mountains
and crushing out the tramway.

A party was at onte organized to repair
to the so-n- i id acertain the damages
done, and if any lives were lost. The party
found the worl.s badly damaged and in
searching for the different miners of the
place it was found :hat three were missing,

No intellitreucc wf the parties could b
gained, and when the driver left Cornucopia
at sis o'clock Monday morning nothing had
been heard of them.

The missing parties are Henry Kern,
Joseph Nicholson and Mr. ITolstnu. There
may be ap mobility of their escape, but if
they were in the way of the avalanche,
there is but little hope for them.

This is the second time that the tramway
has been swept away by snowslides, and it
will give the mining camp a set back which
it will not recover from for some time.

AT THE 1IA1SI.KY MINK.

Superintendent Oliver, of the Baislcy
mine?, says the Blade, camo to town this
morning and brought the intelligence that a
snowslide in that vicinity had completely
covered the mouth of a tunnel in which
sumo minors wero working. Workmen on
the outside prooecded to dig away the de-

bris from the opening and liberated the
prisoners. The men were badly scared, as
the noise made by the sliding snow was
terrific, and they thought tho whole moun-
tain was sliding.

A STERLING ACTOR.

John Jack Who Is to Appear in This City
Tomorrow Evening.

It is doubtful If their is any one on the
stage whose name is more familiar to the
old residents of the Pacific coast than John
Jack. For years he has beer, a familiar fig-

ure on the stage and has won an enviable
reputation as an actor. Annie Firman, who
appears witli him, is an actress of decidedly
tnoro than ordinary ability. The Jack-Firma-

combination will appear at Wright.'
hall in this city tomorrow evening. The
programme will consist of selections from
dramas and music. The Hoquiam Tribune
speaks of the company as follows:

"Last Saturday night John Jack and An-

nie Firman entertained tho pcoplo'of Ho-

quiam with Mmo selections from classic
comedy and legitimate drama, showing as
high a grade of actimr as any yet given in
oiir theater. Lady Toaxle and Sir Peter
wcro presented to the Itoqulam people as
vividly as could ho wished. Tho potion
sceno in Romeo and Juliet displayed the su-

perior dramatic talent of both Annie Fir-
man, ns Juliet, and John Jack, as the Friar.
The local hits in Fun on the Ranch were
good, aud tho character sketches In the
scene by Annie Firman wore very superior,
It is to be hoped that tho Jack-Firma- n com
bination can bo Induced to return to Ho-

quiam in tho near future and piny again.
Tho reputation of both John Jack and An-

nie Finnan brought to hear them a crowded
house, and it couldn't have drawn a more
apprciativeonc."

Not So Hard on Their Clothes.

They have a sad-'we- d, petrified specimen
of prehistoric antediluvian times over at
Union eugaged to teach school this winter.
He insists on calling the children Into his
room every morning to listen to him otter-

ing the D'-it- some as ho.v to run
things terrestial during tho day. A now
teacher was recently engaged In one of tho
depariinents and ho ohjeoted to tho loss of
time required to bear these suggestions ev-

ery morning on human government. It re-

sulted in a eall meeting of the board to de-

termine whether the children under the new
toucher should go on aud put in their timo
studying the simple branches of rudlincntal
English, or should put in half an hour lis-

tening to suggestions dlreotcd to an imag-
inary power in the clouds. Tho children
do not wear out their clothes so much on
their knees now. Chronicle.

The K. of P. Entertainment.

A large iiiiiiiIrtoI invited friends, togeth-
er with the members of Bluo Mountain
Lodge No. 2s, K. of P., assembled at their
castle hall lost Thursday evening to cele-

brate the 27th anniversary of tho foundation
of the order, ami a most enjoyable timo was

had. The programme consisted of vocal
and instrumental music, recitations, and
excellent addresses by O. F. Bull, J. M.
Carroll, T. H. Crawford and others, alter
which asumptuous lunch of hotcofl'co.ham
Liiidul' liei. etc., was partaken ot
wl h much r P-- h. Tun rainainder of tho
l , nlng w is in tronera! conversation,
a ,d i number o Spirted songi by tho young
ladles aud gentlemen preterit.

flacklbn's Arnica Salve.

T.o ir'T mvk iii tho world for Outs,
i; ii- - i , ' r- -, Salt Rheum, Fever

i

i .. ,; Hands, Chilblains,
,1 , and poJ

ftlvolv eti:w r i,n pay required. It
- i:U.ir-lj- i I t' v perfect satUfaction,

, , . II Price 2ft cents per
bar., far kale at Miew " s drug store.

FEARFUL RA'LROAD ACuIUSMT.

Two Chilr Cits F..U Throu h a Trcstlo
Tnis Side cf Bonneville.

A terrible di.Mister occurred Monday at
11 a. in. on tho Union Pacific at a point this
side of Bonneville, thirty-liv- e miles west of
The Dalles. The west bound passenger
train ran nut- a trestle which is on a curve,
in rounding which thecoloni t chair oar loft
the trnok. When the train rachod the
bridge the otr toppled over, thtowing the
ba.-gag- e car In front from the track, and al-

so the first-clas- s ehair car following, which
telescoped the colonist car, smashing scats
in both cars to splinters and e; using fearful
destruction The wonder is that any of the
ln5ongers on tho two ears escaped unhurt.
As it was thirteen wero injured, nine very
seriously and two or three perhaps fatally.
No ona scouis to know the names of the In-

jured passengers and all were do.ihtles new
arrivals from the east.

The Pttlpit and the Staga.

liev. P. M. Shrout, Pastor Un ted Broth-c-

Church, Bluu Mound, Kan., says:
'1 feci it my duty to tell what wonders Dr.
King's New Discovery has done for me.
My lungs wero badly diseased, and my
parishioners thought I cou'd live only a
few weeks. I took five bottles of Dr. King's
Now Discovery and am sound and well,
gaining 20 lbs, in weight.

Arthur Love. Manager Lowe's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a tho-
rough trial and convincing evidence. I nut
confident Or. King's New for
Consumption, beats 'cm all, ami cures
when everything falls, Tho greatest kind-
ness 1 can do my many thousand friends is
to urge them lo try it." Free trial bottles
at Brown's drug store. Regular sis f0 o.
and f 1.00.

An Important Deoision.

Tho decision of the secretary of the inter-
ior, lately rendered in tho caso of tho Uni-

ted States vs. J. B. Montgomery and otliois,
dissipates the uncertainty which has exist-
ed in regard to tho nature of lands on which
filings could be made under the timber laud
act. The secretary says "that If the lands
aro found to be suitable for cultivation
when cleared, tho effort of the claimant un-

der the timber land act, to show that they
are chiefly valuable for the timber thereon,
makes no difference, inasmuch as they are,
if cleared, lit for cultivation,'' and that the
timber land act was intended to embrace
within its provisions timbered tracts only
in broken, rugged and moiintninou4s dis-

tricts, with soil unfit for agricultural pur-
poses when cleared of timber,

Two Papers a Week For a Dollar a Yoar.

The twice-a-weo- k edition of the St. Louis
Republic is at once the best and the cheap-
est news journal in tho world. It is a big
seven column paper, containing six to eight
pages cacli issue, or 12 to KJ every week, and
is inailo 1 everv Tuc-da- y and Friday. Its
reador.s get the news of tho day almost as
promptly and fully as tho readers of a daily
and half a week ahead of any weekly lu ev
cry state in the union. Yet tho price is on
ly one dollar a year. Special Missouri, Illi-

nois and Texas editions aro printed, and a
general edition for other states contains
nothing but details of Important events of
interest everywhere. The Republic is the
leading democratic paper of tho country,
aggressive, but at the samo time liberal, and
the only thorougly national journal in the
whole country. Remember the price is only
one dollar a year. Samplo copies, also an
illustrated premium catalogue, sent free
on application. Address Tho Republic, SI.
Louis, Mo.

DAXOEttous rintoATrora.
A City X'ollccninn'M Hxporlonrn.

Mineral pills ami druntlc purgatives ho Irritate
:lio mucous coatings of tlio stomach and bowels,
that tlioy often Icavo tho system lu worse coa-

lition than buforo. In fact their cathartio ac-

tion Is duo to their Irritation. Tho daugcr at-

tending their steady uso Is apparent. Tho now
laxative principle In Joy's Vegetable Snrsaparllla
jets Its rathartlo action by Increasing tho mu-

cous sccrotions and ucntly stimulating tho stom-ch- .

It is purely vegetable, does not loso Its
effect, Is cflectlvo and absolutely safo to ho taken
occasionally oreontlnously by tho most delicate
pcrsou3. VI.,...., thn ,vf,n knmv.n

polieoofllcerof No. 1S2G Howard
St., San 1'raaclsco, writes: "Af-

ter my own oxporlenco I llrraly
bollovo that Joy's Vegotablo
Sarsapnrllla will euro tho most
obstinate cases of constipation.
Although cured I am still ta

king It, and novcr hud my system so thoroughly
related, lly Increasing or diminishing tht
Coso una has absoluto eommaud over himself
with this valuablo remedy."

Subscribe for and advcrliso Tub Uiii:- -

HON SrOUT.

siimtirr'.s ham:

VfOTB E IS HEREBY CHVEN THAT
L by Irtue of an execution and order of

s de Issued out of the Honorable Circuit
Court of tho Stnto of Oregon, for Union
countv, hearing date tho 23'd day of Feb-
ruary! 1H01, ami to me directed and deliv-
ered, upon a judgment and order of snlo of
heretofore attaciied property, entered on
the 11th day of February, 18!)1, wherein J.
I, divine In nlaintilf and It. W. Deal Is
defendant, for tho sum of one hundred aud
sixty and dollars,
and the fun her sum of forty-tw- o and four-
teen one hundredths dollars, for costs and
dikburociueuts, which judgment was en-

rolled and docketed I n the clerk's ollice of
said court on the L'Ist day ot February,
lhOl, and ordering the sale of tho following
described heretofore attached real estate,
to-wi-t: AH tho right, title, luortost and
claim that the defendant, R. W, Deal, had
on the 21st duy of .March, IBW, or after ao

in to the following described(itilred or
. ... . 'I,, . nnr. y . ull-- i i ...

real esuuo to-wi- i: I no nun oyv i

section 7, township 3 south, of Range 3.1 E,
W M., situated m union county, uregon.

mv. therefore, under and bv virtue of said
execution aud order of sale as aforesaid, 1

will sell at public atutlnu at the court house
door at Union, Union county, state of Ore-
gon, on Friday, the L'7th day of March, 1H,
at 2 o'clock p. in. of said day, all the rijtht,
title, interest and claim that the aid defen-
dant. R. W. Deal, had on the '2lt day of
March, 1M. or Iueo acquired io or to the
aiiov.- - described real estate, to satisfy said
pi'lguii ut. fees, costs, disbursements and
mi.-tv-i- , us luoriwaio ami aeruiiig uutu.

Terms of sale, cash to mo la hand In gold
coin oi the I', ri.

Dau d February iJ,lH.
J. T IIULUW.

MierlH' "I t'hloii CiinnlV.
By W. K. UaiiBB. Deputy. 3t.

UA

IIUM...J.HI. . in ii mui ii n i n n i i im

"V . ,,,t.T .

Said a critical tramp,"! would say-Crust-
s

of bread often come in my wa
But they're toush now no more
Where the.WireG-nuzeDoo- r

GiVesjthe air iffthovenfuilmlaVo
SIF1 "W.2KT!P BEST "

fSJunw stacN tfEMJ ra"r2?ra fiFA A W 2
"vsTitii. tho 'WX.E OcjZJXOrZZlH Ovoa. XDosrc.

3P-- are sole agents for the?o well known Stoves and Ranees. In RAICINO.
ROASTlMi, ECONOMY of FUEL. SAVING of MEATS, and DURAllILlTY, theyare superior to any other first-clas- s stovo made in America, and wo are now
sWIiiik them FAR CHEATER than any tirst-clas- s stove has ever been sold InEastern Oregon.

They arc Fully Warranted in livery Particular,

lhl K not an Idle and valuiess assertion, but a warrantee backed by the well knownIntegrity and reliability of the Charter Oak Manufacturing Co. WWo aro also car-- rj
itlg a complete assortment of

HEATING STOVES!
All of the above

PI arclware

TTT? r 7 ATQT-T-O
18 111 cl,nrP of ft Urst-clas- s workman, and all kinds

V U 1A X l.JLi kjllVJ L of reparing and job work dono at reasonable rates,
and satisfaction guaranteed, Call and examine our goods and prices.

SUMMERS it LAYNE. Union, Oregon

c
3
3
m

reliable manufacture.

ANI

TP inware

er no crmrgm IV

TO CARRY AWAY BARGAINS, at

--A.idoiLiIfih: leyy's stoke.
1 urn overstocked in

Clothing, Dry Goods, and all kinds of Dress
Goods, which must be sold

REGARDLESS OF COST.
Call Early and Secure

BIG -:- - BARGAINS!
IgLSgKrheso goods are of the latest styles

and importations, but must and will be sold
at a sacrifice.

Are Yon Going to Plant an Orchard?

Of Payette, Ada County, Idaho.

Has tho Largest Gcnoral Nttrsory Stock in tho Mountain Country 125 Acroa.
Trees from Payotto Nursery will reach Grnndo Hondo valloy in six

hours from tho timo they aro taken from tho ground.

fountain Grown Trees are Hardy, Vigorous
and Healthy.

Do not order until you havo visited our nursery, soon our agent or got
our prices. Wholesale and rotall.

warn iim? d m ml
(OTPOSITE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

Wm. E. Bowker, - Proprietor.
Everything First Claso. Very Reasonable.

'Bus to and Fiom the Depot Making Connection' with all Pass- -

senger Trains.

HOTOGRAPHS!
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMHMHllr

The Jones Bros., Photographers, Union,
Oregon, are now prepared to do finer work
than ever before. ;

NEWSOHNEItY and AOOESSOMES. t.(

All work guaranteed to give eatMueHon

CO

Terms

V 4


